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TERMS OF 8UB30RIPTION.
Oally, one year 17 00
Dally, six months.... 3 60
Dally, threi months ... 1 75
Dally one month 60
Weekly one year 2 00
Weekly sir months.. ............... 1 00
Weekly three months. ........ ..... 60

jr OARRIER.
The Oaii.t Hirald Is delivered by carrier

n Kl taso. Texas, and Juarez, Mexico, at 16

Vents per week, or 60 cents per month.
Subscribers falling to Ret Thb Hikald

or promptly should notify Thr Hr-t-j
business office (not the carrier) In order

to receive Immediate attention. Telephone
Mo. 116.

ADVERTISING RATE8.
Kates of advertising In the Dally or Weekly

Mltlon made known on application at the
publication office. Orrlng up telephone num-o- er

116, and a representative of the business
department will call and quote prices and
Contract for space.

Locals 10 cents per line In every Instance
lor fl rst insertion, and 6 cents per line for each
nddltlnn&l Insertion.

Legal notices of every description II per
nch each insertion.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
Hralj Is fully prepared to do all

kinds of plain and fancy Job printing in all
the latest styles. Work perfectly and
promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A large eight page paper giving the

local events of the week, published
very Saturday. Just the paper to
end friends for information regard-

ing El Paso. Price S2.00 per year-S- ix
months SI.OO.

RECENT slight frosts in central Tex-

as have put all fears of yellow fever in
that region at rest.

Read the presentation, as made by
the Rio Grande Dam and Irrigation
company in the Herald's supplement
of today.

A recent novel eight in Glasgow
was a squad of American laborers with
an American roller engaged in asphalt-
ing one of the streets. A large number
of American ideas are on their travels
abroad.

Since the armor plant board found
such good conditions at Birmingham,
Ala., for the economic Droduction of
armor plate, Andrew Carnegie has
offered to sell to the government bis
Pittsburg plant at cost of erection.

The returns from Tuesday's elec
tions indicate that the democrats car
ried Virginia, the fusionists carried
Nebraska, Richard Croker carried the
city of Greater New York and the
Winter party carried New Found- -
land.

The Haitian congress is considering
a proposition to consolidate the several
dub's of the republic into one national
debt, destroy the paper money in us
and substitute a gold currency based
on the United States gold dollar as
unit of value.

The Cubans still say they will not
accept autonomy, however liberal tfce
terms, but the new Spanish command
er says he will have no trouble to get
them to accept and surrender, provided
the Insurgent are do longer encourag
ed by the United States.

After the birth of Grover Cleve
land's second daughter an end man in
a minstrel show said the then president
wanted to cut don the shade trees
around the white house so thatte
could have a Utile sun and air. Now
that Mr. Cleveland has a little son and
heir, he must have been doing some
chopping about Princeton.

General Blanco, the new Spanish
commander in Cuba, 'is liable to be cal
ed upon to detenu hiinse.i before a
court martial for having said, by im
plication, that field marshal of bpain
(General Weyler) had made war on
women and children in adopting the
concentration policy inaugurated by

the Cuban insurgents. Of course tee
remark, made in an interview, was iu
tended as a sop to American newspaper
correspondents.

The fact that Great Britain declined
to open the mints of Itdia to the free
coinage of silver in advance of th
proposed international conference dues
not at all argue that she is unwilling
to with other nations in
joint action on the silver question, but
rather that she prefers to make what-
ever action she may take in regard to
India benefit the cause of silver gen
erally by insuring international action
in conjunction with her action on that
subject.

risurLifi wno were six montns ago
clamoring for instant action by the
president on the Cuban question now see
that their demands were unreasonable,
and that the delay on the pjrt of the
president is likely to not only result
advantageously to the Cubans, but in a
way which will prevent the serious
complications and the bloodshed
which would havs been likely to follow
precipitate action such as was demand
ed during the opening months of the
administration.

collector Jjavis has given the
custom house a first class administra
tion and will retire from the position
with the highest - regard of the public
of his ability as an official. The changf
Of administration now entitles the pass- -

"Kui mo reiuo iu a repuoucan one
who will continue a first class adminis
tration oi tne otiice and use his in
fluence to help build up a strong lccil
republican organization upon the prin-
ciples laid down by the republican par
ty. Any one who" knows the history
Oi atKairs nere recogmzes the fact tbat
If Col. Campbell is appointed to sue- -

c:ed Caplain Davis, C. R. Morehetd
will be his main adviser and the cut- -
lulu nouse patronage win be used to
make if possible the republican lecal
organization a tail to Mr, Morehead's
ftetaeorikliGjtlto. .

(Copyrighted by Charles Austin Bates,)

No. 41.

Your Advertising Territory.
If the merchant will watch his advertising, and the returns he gets from it,

he can tell pretty soon just what things
a particular day, he wishes to have a particularly large trade, he can advertise
t.hoao t.Viinrra an1 fill V I i atnrA W hpn hfl ! 11h11117 all the SDace that he use
profitably in the naoers. he may be justified in using fences, and nt before.

T hmrn n Hnuht t.hut t.hn nsp. nf sicrn.s

who have already used all the space that
publications. But from the standpoint of the retail dealer, 1 would say that he
has no business to use signs until he has spent all the money he can in the local
papers.

If he can't cover his territory in that
dodgers or whatever else he can to cover

Vnr mv nm nn. T nrnuld rather have
ritory than a large one, over which roy
do not think a business man ought to i each out after country trade until he has
his own town thoroughly covered. It is easier expensive to reach the
people close to the &tore than it. is to reaih those farther away. You will get
greater returns for the money expanded id advertising in your own immediate
lnr nlitv than vnn wiil frnm monnv snent in reaching DeoDle six or eight or ten
miles away.

Tt mav imt to reach the Deoole at a
other way to reach them, but the sigos
tate the taking of money from the advertising which reaches the people close at
home.

BIG YEliKES TELESCOPE.

It Proves That There is no life on the
Moou.

Neither water, uor air, nor vegeta-
tion, tor evidence of liie in any form
can be seen ou tne moon through the
most power fui telescope ever construe

says the Cniuago Times-Heral-d.

The great Yerkes telescope has already
entered upon its career of scientific
usefulness by adding further proof to
the well-establisn- fact that the moon
is a aead world. It has been trained
upon the lunar spkere by two of the
bust known astronomers of this coun-
try, wh are connected with the Yerkes
observatory, at a time when by a pecu-
liar coincidence the scientists of Paris
were greatly agitated over tne dis-
covery of wuat they believed to be in-
dications of nveis and plants upon the
moon.

It was the good fortune of F. L. O.
Wadswortn, one of the observatory
stall , to get the first gjiuipsa of tue
moou through, the Yeikes telescope.
E. K. Barnard was the next member of
tne staff to gaze at tne lar-aw- ay p.anet,
and the conclusions of these two learn-
ed gentlemen are identical iu that they
agree that neither discovered any thing
oi importance to the scientific world.
The peculiar lines and spots notice.!
by the Parisian astronomers on the
map of the lunar planisphere that is
being photographed in the Meudjn
observatory were not to be sen
through the Yerkes telescope. Tt.ere
was nothing aadiaonal to be noticed
but an unusual amouut of detail on the
surface of tne meon never setn before.

no traces of air of life.
"The moon is a magnificent sight

reen through the Yeikes instrument,"
said Mr. iiarnard last nignt. Oue
can see an enormous number of small
details never seeu before, such as small
craters and minute cievasses, but
there are no traces of air nor vegetable
life to be detected. It is possible that
the lines found on the photogiaph
taken at tne Meudon ooservatory
might be crevasses. I don't pretend
to say wnat tbey represent. I only
know that the observations taken
here fail to give confirmation
of the theories of the Parisian astrono-
mers."

The reported discoveries at the
French observatory aroased the in-

terest of a number of astronomers who
are gathered at the Yerkes observato-
ry for the purpose of attending its de-- d.

cation tnis week. None of tne num-
ber was reauy to give any indorsement
of the theory that life prevailed in any
form on the moon, however, and all
agreed with the opinion expressed in
these columns yesterday morting by
S. W. Burnham. II tne aimospheri
conditions had been favoiable la;
uight It is likely tbat every one of the
distinguished scientists woUid hav
availed nimoeii oi tne cnance to peep
at the moon, but this pleasure had to
be forgo ae, because of tne clouds.

NO STOCK IN NEW THEORY.

"There are just as good photograph
taken tnrouga small instruments as
wit a large ones," said George E. Hale
director of the Yerkes observa
tory. "Prof. Leowy, director of
the Paris obserAatory, has un
doubtedly made tne best photo
graphs of the moou, but the best photo
graphs ever made will not show
much as can be seen through a IZ inch
telescope. The lines noticed in the
photographs of the Meudon observa-
tory have always been noticed, and no
astronomer has yet ventured to atsert
tbat they represent active rivers.
entirely agree with the views of .Vlr,

tturnbam on the subject.
Carl Kunge, director of spectroscopy

at the observatory in Hanover, Uei
many, Is another one of the distinguish
ed visitors at the lerkes observatory
who holds contrary views t those
reported as coming from Paris. He
considered it very improbable tbat a
photograph of tt,e moon would be made
that would show objects a thousand
feet long or high With Prof. Hale,
ne believed it possible that the spois
on the Meudon photograph, wnich
Mere not considered shadows, were to
be accounted for as variations in the
color of the moon's crust.

Stands- - at the Head.
Aug. J. Boge!, the leadicg druggist

of tibreveport, La., savs: ,ur. King's
Ne Discovery is the o ly thing that
cures my cougn, and it is the best
seller I have." J. F. Campbell, mer-
chant of Safford, Ariz, writes: "Dr.
King's Ne Discovery is all that is
claimed for it; it sever- - falls, and is a
sure cure for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I' cannot say enougn for., its
merits." Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds is
not an experiment. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century; and today
stands at the head. It never disap
points. Free trial bottles at W. A.
Irvin & Co.'s Wholesale 6t Retail drug
store.

The western and New Mexico divl
siotjs of the Santa Fe have been order
ed to turn over to tfee Sam a Fe-Pac- i-

tie six large engines. OD. account of
rush of traffic, their places to be taken
by smaller tea kettles.

will bring him direct results, acd if, on

can

aDd less

any

will nav lare-- general advertisers
they need in the different periodical

way, it is very well to use signs
it.

a small but thoroughly covered ter
advertising was spread very thinly.

distance by signs, and there may be bo
had better not be us d if it will necessi

AFTER THE SURRENDER.

Gen. Grant Would Permit no Ce.ebra-tio-

at Appomattox- -

Gen. Porter says of the surrender at
Appomattox:

Before parting Lae asked Grant to
notify Meade of the surrender, fearing
that lighting might break out on that
front, and lives be uselessly lost. The
rtq iest was compiled itn and two
Uuion officers were sent through the
enemy's lines, as the shortest route to
Meaue, some of Lea's officers accom-
panying them to prevent their being
interfered witb.

A little before 4 o'clock Gen. Lee
shook bancs with Gen. Grant, bowed
to the other ollicers, and with Col
Marshal left tae room. One alter an
other we fallowed, aud passed out to
the porcn. Lee signaled tj bis orderly
to bring up his hois J, and while the
animal was being bridled the general
stood on toe lowest step ana gazed
sadly in tue direction of tne vailey be-
yond, where his army lay now an
army of piisoneis He thrice smote
the palm of nis Ijtt haud siowly witn
his right fist iu an aosent sort of way,
seemed not to see the group ot Uniou
ttlicers in the yai d, who rse respect
fully at his approach, aud appeared un
aware of every thing about h'm.

All aoprc.atji tue sadue.-i- s that
overwhelmed him, ana-h- e nail tLe per
sonal sympathy of every one wno be
held him at this supieme moment of
trial. The approach of his borse,
seemed to recall him from his reverie,
and he at once m ..uutid. Gen. Grant
now stepped down fiom the porch,
moving toward him, aud saluted him
by ra sing his nat. He ai followed in
this act of courtesy by a.l our orhcers
present. Lee raised uls hat respectful
ly aLd rede off at a slow trot to brealc
tue sad news to the brave fellows whom
he had so long commanded.

Gen. Gra.it and his o,.n then start-
ed for the headquarters camp, which
in the meantime nad bjen pitched near
by. The news of the surrender htd
reached the Union lines, and the firin
of salutes began at several points; bat
the general sent an oruer at once
to have thtm stopped, using these
words:

"The war is over; the rebels are our
countrymen again, and the best sign
of rejoicing after the victory will be to
abstain from all demonstrations in the
field."

This was in keeping with his order
issued after the sun under of Vicss
burg: "The paroled prisoners will b
tent out of nere tomorrow.
Instruct the commanders to be orderly
at,d quiet as these prisoners pass, ana
to make no offensive remarns." Cen
tury Magazine.

Congressional Library Opened.
The lcv congressional library, the

most beautiful building of its kind in
the world, was opened to the public
the other day. Tne library has been
open for inspection for some time past
but today the books were made avail
able. While toe library is ready lor
the public, there is still some work to
be done before all its many d. visions
are in complete order. Tnis work will
be carried on, however, without inter
fering with visitors in any way, and
will be finished belore congress meets.

it has taken six years to construct
the library, and the cost of the build
ing and the site was m.zoOMOO. 1),
spite the rapid accumulations of books
in this ai;e, the capacity of the colossal
library is so great that it will meet
every possible demand for more than
100 Tears to come. Although the pre
sent number of volumes in the library
is only sufficient to fill three of the
regular stacas, each stack or building
being (55 feet high, 112 fee loog and 40
feet wide, the total accommoaation of
the stacks in the library is for over
2,085,000 volumes, or, as it iii estimated,
reckoning nine volumes to the foot.
the capacity is about 4000 miles. Be
sides this book shelving there is an
additional capacity for shelving for
about 2,000,000 volumes, and the archi
tects nave estimate 1 the utmost capa
city lor the building for books, without
encroaching upon the paviions, corn
dors, reacing rooms, museum hails or
basement or cellar, to be upward of
4,o00,000 volumes.

Paul Dana has been made editor-it,- -
chief of the Sua. From tne time when
he carried Horace Greeley's copy to the
tube, in the old Iribai.e build. ng, to
his being chosen as the successor of his
distinguished father, Paul Dana has
been a tireless cewpupr worker. His
uurnalist c and otiiciai experience,
ith the beneht oi high educational

opuortun.ties, qualities him for his ad
vanced position und vindicates his elec- -

tion to it.

Hot cakes at Smith's Creamery.

Stimulate the stomach.
touse the liver, cure bilious- - Pillnes3i headache, dizziness,
ou tuinach. constipation.
ttr. X'rioA 25 cents. Sold hv all drutrcfKt..
Xb imif tSUM to falui witb JUved'l SUHimrillft

Grand Cam va
.

of Bargains
1 1ST

BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS
IN Double Breasted and
Square Cut, all wool,' fancy
Brown or Gray mixtures,
sizes from 3 to lo years,

Nothing in El Paso to equal them
in make-u- p, quality or price.

A large and complete line of

JVCexis' fcSnits
At Prices to suit all Purchasers.

Will Durchase one of the best Dress
Suits for a gentleman to be had in
ihe city. Equal to many tailor-mad- e

goods, and we have them in
sizes, colors and styles which are
sure to suit you

If you are a close purchaser, you cannot
do better than by trading at tue

HKIEIM.
221 San Antonio St.

St. Charles ono 1 n t
El Paso St. :

Hotel.

The Travelers' Home.

NEW MANAGEMENT.
HANDSOMELY REFURNISHED

APPOINTMENTS.

MRS. N. ST CP PI, Proprietress.

Fall
And

Winter
Millinery.

New York. Paris andTHE LATEST Louuoa Auveltien.

We solicit your dressmaking patronage,
bfing prepared to render prompt and satls-fa- c

ory service.

SPECIALTY OF WCUDINU TROUSSEAU

MR 1. W STANDISH.
M'.lls Bu ldlng. Opposite Plaza.

Paso Marble Agency.

J. E.N AG LEY, Mgr.

Scotch Barre and Texas Granites.
Polished Columns, Monuments, Etc.

Samples on exhibition at Caldwell Un
dertaking Parlors, 305 El Paso St.

El Faso Lime Works.
A. COTTRCHESNE, Prop.

A CAPACITY W 500 jjUMLSKB DAY.

.MANUFACTURERS OF

Hydraulic VVliiteLime
Correspondence Solicited.

Jjr. Oscur Williinson,
Late rcEideut surceon Kvn. Ear. Nnaa .niliini uuspnai, iNew urioui, La.

Practice couijum to Lye, Lur, oe & Throat
viucu iiours, a:o(j a in. to j 111.; 1 io 4 p, ui.

ltOO JlS 4 aud 6 ollALDUiN liLOUK.
Uiiusea accurately 11 Ilea.

Mi iVAbO DAUiX CO.

Fine Milk, Cream, But
termilk, Clabber and

Cottage Cheese.
TELEPHONE 156 P. 0. BOX 205

Order of the Drivers of the Deliv
ery Wagons,- - Smith i Creamery,
Telephone 156 or by mail, P. 0 Box

205.

J. A. SMITH. Mgr.
Notice I

To all who in nd to v'.6it Mexico:
CommeDcing October 31st, the time
table of the Mexican Central railway
will undergo a change. On and after
that date, the eouth bound through
passenger train will Jeave El Pao at
2 o'clock p. m. , and the north bound
will arrive at 7:55 p. m., Mexican Cen
tral time. G. A. Mcllek,

Com'l Agent, El Paso, Texas.

Typewriter naDer at the Herald of.
floe.

THE OLD RELIABLE "EL PASO KOUTE"
AND THE

SUNSET LIMITED.

As previously announced by circular
the Texas & Pacific in connection with
the Chicago & Altor, St. Louis, Iron
Mountain & Southern, and th South
ern Jr'acihc railways, will operate the
famous "Sunset Limited," between
Chicago and San Francisco semi-week- ly

on schedule shown herein. The first
westbound train will leave Chicago
Tuesday, October 19th, at 1:30 p. m.,
aod each S iturday and Tuesday there-
after until further a3vi-ed- . The first
train will leave San Fran-
cisco (Oakland), Monday, October 18ih,
at 5:30 p. m., and each Thursday and
Monday thereafter until further ad-
vised.

The schedule will be as follows:
WEST-BOUN- D SCHED"L,E D

Tues. & Sat. 1:30 pmLv Chicago.
flp duetto 4:1 p m trt. & Alon.

Tues & Sat 10:0 pmLvSt to.is,
Wed & Sun 1.30 p m ArTexarkuna,

Lv Texarkuna "M n m Tlmr & Sun
Wed & Sun 2;00 pm Lv Texarkana,

Ar Texarkana 4:15 p ra Thur & Sun
Wed & Sun 8:55 p m Lv East l)llas,

Liv cast ua las u:20 a m rnur Ac sun
Wed & Sun :65 p m Lv Ft Worth,

Lv Ft Worth Rtlnsm Thur & Sun
Thur & Mon 4:10 p in city time Ar El Paso,

Liv ,i raao iz noon city time wea & sat
Fri & Tues 3:30 pm Ar Los Ar geles

Lv Los Angeles 10: a m Tues & Fri
Sat & Wed lu:15 a m Ar San Franssco.

Lv ban Francisco 5.30 p ui Mon & Thur
The "Sunset Limited" will be

scheduled to stop only at following
stations:

TEXAS & PACIFIC.
Texarkana, Tex., Ft. Worth, Tex.,

Toyah, Tex., Longview, Jet., Tex.,
Baird, Tex., Sierra Blanca, Tex,
East Dallas. Tex., Big Springs, Tex.,
El Paso, Tex.

CHICAGO & ALTON.
Chicago, 111., Pontiac, 111., Lincoln,

III., Chicago, 23rd St., 111., Chenoa,
111 , Springfield, 111., Joliet, 111.

Bloomington, III.
ST. LOUIS, IKON MOUNTAIN & SOUTH

EKN.
Malvern, Ark., Little Rock, Ark.,

Bald Knob, Ark,
While tickets may be sold, and

through baggage checked for the
''Sunset Limited" to points other than
those named above at which tram is
sch-.duk'- to stop ptssengers holding
tickets to such Destinations should be
advised that they will be carried on
"Sunset Limited" to first schedule
stop short of destination, and from
that point to destination on flrfct
regular train following, and that bag'
gage will be handled in like manner

MAKE-U-P OF TRAINS.
Each train will be composed of the

ioiiowing cars arranged in order nam
ed:

One composite car, containing bath-
room, barber shop, cafe, library, and
smoking room.

One compartment parlor car, with
lavatory in each compartment, and
parlor for the special use of ladies,
witn a ladies' maid in attendance.

Una or more doub.e drawing room
sleepers, with ten sejt.ons, and a draw
ing room at each end of the car with
toilet anuex.

One dining car, meals served a la
carte.

Train is vestibuled throughout, il-

luminated with pintsch gas, and heated
oy steam.

TICKETS.
uniy nrst class one way limited, or

unlimited, or round trip excursion
tickets, local or t o rough, or regular
mileage tickets, other tnan advertis
ing, win do accepted for passage on
"Sunset Limited. " No passes or ad-
vertising tickets of any description will
De Honored.

BAGGAGE.
The barber in composite car will

act as tram baggage master, and as
space is limited only through baggage
win oe carried on aunset Limited
Baggage checked on local tickets will
be handled on other regular trains.

SLEEPING CAR ACCOMMODATIONS.
As '"ts unset Limited" will not carry

day coach, every passenger will have
to be provided with berth or seat ac
commodation.

For further information apply to
B. P. Darbyshire,, S. W. F. & P. A

E. P. Turner, G. P. & T. A.,
Dallas, Texas.

How to Prevent Croup.
some .tteaamg that will prove in

teresting to young mothers. How to
guard against the disease.

.Croup is a terror to young mothers
and to post them concerning the cause,
nrst symptoms and treatment is the
object of tois item. The origin of
croup is a common cold. Children who
are subject to it take cold very easily
ana croup is almost sure to follow.
The first symptom is hoarseness; th's
is soon followed by a peculiar rough
cough, which is easily recognized and
will nevtr be forgotten by one who
has heard it. The time lo act is when
the child nrst become hoarse. If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely
given an tendency to croup will soon
disappear. Even after the croupy
cough has developed it will prevent
tne attack. J. nere is no danger in
giving this remedy for it contains noth-
ing ir jurious. For sale by all drug
gists.

Sio Grande, Sierra Madre & Pacific
Kailway.

Take the "Sierra Madre Route" for
Sabinal, San Pedro, Corralitos, Casas
Orrandes, LI Vaile de ban Buenaventu
ra and ail paints to the south and west.
In Sierra Madre gold districts. Trains
leave Ouidad Juarez Mondays. Wed
nesdays and Fridays at 8:30 a. m. and
arrive at 4:10 p. m. on Tuesdays, Thurs
days ana aaturaays irom depot, oppo
site ivitjAicau central passenger depot.

J. X. LOGAN, U. T. A.

Pure Hygeia Ice.
Made from distilled water. Ask

your family phy sick, e or druggist as to
purity and heaithfulness of

i . . our ice: tel- -
puone it.Si. Paso Ice & Rkfriqkrator Co

Ihe wife Of Mr. Leonard Wll. nf
Jt,ast Urimheld, Masa., had been suffer
ing irom neuralgia for two days, not
oeing able to sltep or hardly keep still,
wnen ivir. tioiaen, me merchant theresent her a bottle of Chamberlain's
ram uaim, ana asked tnat she give ita tncnuuKn iriai. a meeting Mr.
Wells the next day he was told that
btie was all right, the pain had left 1 er
within two hour?, and that the bottin
of Pain Balm was woi tn $5.00 if it
could not De naa :or less. For slf at.
ou cent per Dottle Dy ail druggists.

Sunset Limited "East Bound'
leaves 1 1 Paso Wednesdays and Satur
days ai u:uu o ciock noon city lime.
west oouna arrives Mondavs anH
Th-rsda- vs at 4:30 p m. city time.iau i exas et Kacitic citv office friCKets ana further information.

Good advice: Never leave home ona journey without a bottle of Chamber-lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. For sale by all druggists.

Biank leases for houses or atarernntn .

bst form. For sale at Hisiui lob
ySlec

Great Sacrifice of
Vera Cruz Cigars

s Havana Cigarettes.
There will be sold at the custom house at

well known brand "Hoja de Oro," and 34,000
Price or Cigars 3 cents U. . Currency.
Fcr further information a ply lo Felipe

cigarettes

SANTA FE.
Tli Most IDireot Line

TOKansas City, Boston,
St. Louis, New York,

Chicago, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St. Paul,

And allNorthernandEasternPoints
Tlrrongb. Trains, Fast Time,

Smooth Track.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on alt

through trains. Daily Tourist Sleeping cars
to Denver, Kansas City and Chicago. Tourist
sleeping cars semi-week- ly to St. Paul, Minn-
eapolis and once each week to St. Louis and
Boston.

All trains not having dining oars stop for meals at the famous Santa V
Route, Harvey Houses.

information cheerfully furnished upon application to
J. S. MORRISSON, j. B. HOUGHTON,lty TIcket Agent. General Agent.

Office. Building. Corner El Paso and San Antonio Streets.

I have used

Piso's Cure
for Consumption, and can
recommend above all others
for Coughs and Colds.
It selling like hot cakes.

CORK
GlRt or OxiSWPTJQN' (5a3

LOOK AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP
and so see the silver lining. You can
do it from our trains. We go above
them in places.

THE MEXICAN

o
O

it

is

with its two thousand miles
xeresi.

the for

juocai Agent lor The State Na-
tional Loan and Trust Com-
pany. Home Office, at FortWorth Texas.

Real Esta-e- ,

find.Iau Agt- -

Office Commercial Building, No.
011 cxi. L.ouis fct , Kl Faso, Texas.

Cheap Kates.
For the next 30 the Santa F

Route will have on low rate ticketsto all points in the east and north. Ifyou contemplate taking a trip, eitherp easure or business, ltwillnavvou to
uan ua us. roiormauon atcuv ticKet of
fice or depot.
F. B. Hocghtom, J. S. Morrison.

General Agent. City Agent
Holden'a Positive Pile Cure.

Sufferers use it. Belief will be
speedy and cure positive and perma

11 directions are strlctlv fnl
eale bv Kelly fc Pollard,

'IrUgpistg

Mining; Location Blanks for Sal st
This Offlct

Cludad Juarez, 61,500 Vera Cruz cigars of thpackages of Havana

Pull

Farc--

davs

For

Price of Cigarttes 5 cents U. S. Currency
Sejas at Ciudad Juarez.

GUSTAV FALK, Druggist,
Winton Place, Ohio.

August 31, 1897

CENTRAL RAILWAY
of track.

of in--

la an art
Inform people of your wa 'ea
With your low prices
And they will buy.

Is the method needed.
DO YOU advertise,
And advertfse JUDICIOUSLY?
Read SHORT TALKS,
By Chas. Austin Bates.
And get NEW IDEAS.

And cuts are attractive.
Money-make- rs use them.
We can furnish you
New and beautiful designs.

Is a choice medium of
Carrying your Information
To the purchasing public. o

LongwelTs Transfer.
I am now prepared to do all kinds of

Transferring of Freght, Light
and Heavy Hauling.

Safe Moving m

Specialty.
Headquarters at El Faso Stables.

"All orders promptly attended to.
Phone No. 1.

Jas. T. Ilioncrwell- -

VAPOR BATfTS.
With Massage and

"VRubbings."
NO. 41S N. OREGON ST.

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable
SHILDON BLOCK QPP0SH1 fTOFflCX,

reaches all the principal places
Address undersigned full and reliable information:

G. A- - Muller, Com'l Agent, El Paso.
000O000 OOOOOOOO OOOOOO OOOO

T0 MEECHANTS: i

ADYEBTISIM

DESIGNS

THE HEEALD

OOOO OOOO OOOOOO OOOOOOOO 0006
H.E. HILLEBRA.ND,

Employment
lligen.ee
Hotel

sale

Pass.

nent
lowed.

Money-makin- g

Medical

Tailor.

-


